It is November and we have an action packed month ahead of us! We hope that you can make it out to all the events we have planned for this month. Goodies with Grandparents will be taking place on November 2nd from 7:00 AM to 8:15 AM. Grandparents are encouraged to visit and have breakfast with their grandchild(ren), stop by our photo booth and visit student classrooms. Our 5th grade students will be recognizing our local veterans with the Annual Veteran Breakfast and Veteran’s Day Celebration.

We will be conducting a District Wide Strategic Planning on Tuesday, November 7th at GLE from 6:30 PM to 8:30 PM. This is a wonderful event for stakeholders to come together to discuss future planning for the district and help us align expectations for future graduates of Campbell County Schools. I want to encourage your participation as we want to hear from you!

We have an additional family night event coming up on November 16th which is a new addition to our calendar. We will be hosting a Family Math and Science Night for our Cardinals from 6:00 PM to 7:30 PM. We will be providing activities for students to participate in that focus on math and science along with giving parents the opportunity to create and put together activities they can practice at home. We are very excited to bring this event to you and our students!

Our Annual Walk A Thon was a success! We almost exceeded last year’s total amount raised! The donations received will go towards funding student clubs and activities, our Family Resource Center and student technology. Great job Cardinals! We are very appreciative as it pertains to your generosity. We couldn’t make these things happen without your support and involvement!

As we enter the holiday months, I want to wish you and your family a Happy Thanksgiving. I hope that you can find time to share memorable moments with family and friends during this busy time. Thank you Cardinals!

With Cardinal Pride,
Dave Enzweiler
Principal

2017 K-PREP Information
Information regarding student performance from last year’s K-PREP assessment has been provided to students. We are excited for our students and please remember to celebrate their successes with them! If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me.

MAP Testing
Our next round of MAP testing will start after Thanksgiving Break. Testing will run through the last week of December prior to Winter Break. Teachers will have an up to date testing schedule in the upcoming weeks to share with you in their weekly newsletters. We are excited to see how our students have grown!
Collecting Box Tops ONLY

Through the years, GLE has collected several receipts/tabs/items to earn money for the school. Beginning now, we are collecting ONLY Box Tops! This program is extremely profitable for the school and it’s a strong program to take part in. We no longer accept County Market receipts or Coke Rewards caps. These programs have become more particular with tighter guidelines and less reward for the school. Please support GLE by sending Box Tops!

Winter Arts Festival
Save the Date!

Please mark your calendar for Friday, January 26th. Our Winter Arts Festival will take place this evening. We’ll send more details as the date gets closer!

Thanksgiving Break
November 22nd, 23rd & 24th

Winter Break
December 20th-January 2nd

Goodies with Grandparents

Please mark your calendars for the Goodies with Grandparents event.

Thursday, November 2nd
7:00-8:15 AM

Students may bring grandparents anytime between 7:00 AM and 8:15 AM.

Kroger Rewards

Please add GLE to your Kroger Rewards Card! You can register online and the easy, step-by-step directions are on the other side of this newsletter. Please take a minute to do this, even if you’ve done it before. It is our understanding that the program has been updated and everyone should update the rewards program again! Thank you again for your support!

Chipotle Fundraiser

See the attached flyer for our upcoming Chipotle Fundraiser in December!

A great big THANK YOU goes out to all of our volunteers who helped with Donuts with Dad and who will soon be helping with the Grandparent Event!
PLEASE ADD GRANT’S LICK ELEMENTARY TO YOUR KROGER REWARDS CARD

This is so exciting and easy! When you shop at Kroger using your Kroger Plus Card, Grant’s Lick Elementary will receive a reward check each quarter. This will not affect YOUR Kroger Gas Rewards and other perks that Kroger gives YOU. We will get Community Rewards for the school when you add GLE to your card.

If you’ve done this in the past, please add us again (the code must be renewed every year)!

- Register online at krogercommunityrewards.com
- Be sure to have your Kroger Plus card handy and register your card with your organization after you sign up.
- If you do not yet have a Kroger Plus card, please know they are available at the customer service desk at any Kroger.
- Click on Sign In/Register
- If you are a new online customer, you must click on SIGN UP TODAY in the ‘New Customer?’ box.
- Sign up for a Kroger Rewards Account by entering zip code, clicking on favorite store, entering your email address and creating a password, agreeing to the terms and conditions.
- You will then get a message to check your email inbox and click on the link within the body of the email.
- Click on My Account and use your email address and password to proceed to the next step.
- Click on Edit Kroger Community Rewards information and input your Kroger Plus card number.
- Update or confirm your information.
- Enter NPO number or name of organization, select organization from list and click on confirm (Grant’s Lick NPO number is 83411).
- To verify you are enrolled correctly, you will see your organization’s name on the right side of your information page.
- If you use your phone number at the register because you’ve lost your card, please call 800-576-4377, select option 4 to get your Kroger Plus card number.
- You must swipe your registered Kroger Plus card or use the phone number that is related to your registered Kroger Plus card when shopping for each purchase to count.
Family Math/Science Night at GLE

Thursday, November 16

6:00-7:30

Please plan to join us for a fun night of math and science!!!! We will have math activities and games and science learning activities! Parents will be invited to make some games to take home to help your child in math.
SCHOOL SPIRIT TASTES GREAT

Make dinner a selfless act by joining us for a fundraiser to support Grant's Lick Elementary. Come in to the Chipotle at 2527 Wilson Ave in Highland Heights on Monday, December 4th between 4:00pm and 8:00pm. Bring in this flyer, show it on your smartphone or tell the cashier you're supporting the cause to make sure that 50% of the proceeds will be donated to Grant's Lick Elementary.

Online orders will not be included in the fundraiser total. To ensure your purchase is counted in the fundraiser, be sure to order and pay in-restaurant. Gift card purchases during fundraisers do not count towards total donated sales, but purchases made with an existing gift card will count.
Music News

Kindergarten—Students have been learning about high and low sounds, playing on various instruments and experiencing music through play.

1st Grade—The first grade students have been learning about instrument families. We have explored percussion and brass instruments with the help of our student teacher Ms. Camden.

2nd Grade—The second grade have been learning about how music is organized. Ask them to sing “Johnny Works with One Hammer” for you!

3rd Grade—The third grade learned how to identify sol-mi and la. They also performed a dance and song called “John Kanaka” which can be seen on my website!

4th—Students created a “Wind” piece of music on their recorders and shared their pieces with the class. Students will begin testing and earning recorder karate belts.

5th Grade—Students learned about meter and played a meter game. They are currently working on improvising on their recorders using B-A-G. Please make sure your child is coming prepared to class with their recorder and music folder.

• DON'T FORGET TO VIEW MY SCHOOL WEBPAGE FOR CLASS PERFORMANCES AND ART WORK!

• 5th Grade Northern KY Honor Choir Concert will be November 3rd at 7 p.m. at the Lakeside Christian Church, Lakeside Park Campus. Please come out and support our students!
Hello all, I hope everyone is getting settled in. I am excited for the rest of the year. We are starting fitness testing as well as focusing on sport related skills. I hope your child is sharing some of the fun exciting things we have been doing in physical education!

**Why physical education?**

We are working together to build health literate, respectful citizens. Students are expected to show growth in the following areas:

1. Social skills — Cooperation, compassion, responsibility, and best effort
2. Motor skills — Different ways to move, balance, throw, kick, and much more
3. Fitness — Flexibility, strength, and endurance, heart rate
4. Cognitive skills — Tactics, game rules, problem solving, goal setting, how the body works

**Reminders & Contact information:**

*Please have students wear gym shoes on their physical education days!*

Email: laura.russell@campbell.kyschools.us
FRC Information:
Coordinator: Linda Cross
Linda.Cross@Campbell.KYSchools.US
Phone: GL 859-635-2129
Reiley 859-448-4854
Services Provided:
Child Care Information:
List available for adequate child care facilities
Basic Needs:
Refer families in need of food, clothing, school supplies, and holiday help etc. to appropriate agencies
Health:
Referrals for eye exams, health care, dental care, prevention programs such as Health & Safety Fair, 5-A-Day Challenge
Educational Support:
Family Literacy Nights, Family Fun Nights, Parenting Programs

Advisory Council Meetings
3:45 PM
Held at Southern CC Fire Dept.

Everyone is welcome:
November 21, 2017
January 16, 2018
March 20, 2018
May 15, 2018

Thankful
We all have so much to be thankful for this year. Every day we hear of terrible things going on in the world and even in our country. Please take a minute and talk with your child about all of our blessings right here at home. Our schools are wonderful, teachers that care so much, people who want to help us succeed and families who love us. Being grateful is not something that comes naturally to children it is a learned feeling. Helping children see all the blessings they already have in this materialistic world is not easy. Wishing everyone a thankful holiday.

Holiday Help
Last call for anyone wanting help for the holidays. I will be taking requests through November 17th. I am sorry after that I can’t guarantee help will be offered. Many churches, businesses, organizations and individuals want families early so they can shop early. Please call 448-4854 if you anticipate your family will need holiday help this year.

Dates of Interest
11-3 Reiley Health/Safety Fair
11-6 Reiley Book Exchange
11-7 GLE Book Exchange
11-6,13,20 Reiley Mirror, Mirror
11-6,13 GLE Mirror, Mirror
11-16 GLE Math and Science Night
11-20 Bully Prevention Show
11-22,23,24 Thanksgiving Break
11-27 Reiley Bully Prevention Show

Everyone has accidents that are not their fault! Students have accidents too. They may spill something on themselves or have bathroom issues. We try to provide dry, clean changes for students and not bother families to bring in clothing. We only give out new underwear (which you may always keep), but we request you wash and return the pants and shirts back to school. The clothing we give out is either donated or purchased. We are going through many outfits each day. Please return the clothes your child borrowed.
# November 2017

## Campbell County Schools
### Elementary Breakfast

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Cinnamon Toast</td>
<td>Bacon &amp; Toast Mandarin Oranges Apple Juice</td>
<td>Biscuit &amp; Gravy Peaches Orange Juice</td>
<td>Mini Loaf – Banana &amp; Blueberry Fresh Apple Grape Juice</td>
<td>Yogurt &amp; Muffin Banana Blueberries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Breakfast Pizza</td>
<td>Whole Grain Donut Mandarin Oranges Apple Juice</td>
<td>Biscuit &amp; Gravy Peaches Orange Juice</td>
<td>Scrambled Eggs Toast Fresh Apple Grape Juice</td>
<td>Sausage, Egg &amp; Cheese Slider Banana Orange Juice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cinnamon Toast</td>
<td>Bacon &amp; Toast Mandarin Oranges Apple Juice</td>
<td>Biscuit &amp; Gravy Peaches Orange Juice</td>
<td>Sliced Sweet Bread Fresh Apple Grape Juice</td>
<td>Cini Minis Banana Orange Juice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Breakfast Pizza</td>
<td>Powdered Donuts Mandarin Oranges Apple Juice</td>
<td>Biscuit &amp; Gravy Peaches Orange Juice</td>
<td>Pancakes Fresh Apple Grape Juice</td>
<td>Sausage, Egg &amp; Cheese Slider Banana Orange Juice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cinnamon Toast</td>
<td>Bacon &amp; Toast Mandarin Oranges Apple Juice</td>
<td>Biscuit &amp; Gravy Peaches Orange Juice</td>
<td>Pancakes Fresh Apple Grape Juice</td>
<td>Sausage, Egg &amp; Cheese Slider Banana Orange Juice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Meal Pricing:**
- Full Pay: $1.50
- Reduced Pay: $0.30
- Milk Only: $0.50

**Other Daily Selections:**
- Assorted Cereals
- Cereal Bars & Pop-Tarts®
- Cheese Stick
- Yogurt
- Variety of Fruits
- Variety of Milks

---
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#### CAMPBELL COUNTY SCHOOLS

**ELEMENTARY LUNCH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Cheeseburger / French Fries / Fresh Broccoli / Applesauce</td>
<td>Taco Meat / Scoops / Rice / Refried Beans / Romaine / Salsa &amp; Sour Cream / Diced Peaches</td>
<td>Chicken Rings / Green Beans / Mashed Potatoes / Gravy / Roll / Blueberries</td>
<td>Rotini / Bread Stick / Romaine Lettuce Salad / Pineapple Tidbits</td>
<td>Chicken Patty on Bun / Vegetable Toppings / Baked Chips / Baked Beans / Fresh Apple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chili / Cheese Cup / Oyster Crackers / Grilled Cheese Sandwich / Fresh Broccoli / Carrot Sticks / Applesauce</td>
<td>Quesadilla or Burrito / Refried Beans / Salsa / Diced Peaches</td>
<td>Chicken Tenders / Green Beans / Mashed Potatoes Gravy / Roll / Blueberries</td>
<td>Traditional Pizza / Corn / Spinach Salad / Cherry Tomatoes / Pineapple Tidbits</td>
<td>Corn Dog / French Fries / Baked Beans / Fresh Apple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Chicken Patty on Bun / Vegetable Toppings / Fresh Broccoli / Applesauce</td>
<td>Taco Meat / Scoops / Rice / Refried Beans / Romaine / Salsa &amp; Sour Cream / Diced Peaches</td>
<td>Personal Pan Pizza / Corn / Spinach Salad / Cherry Tomatoes / Blueberries</td>
<td><em>HOLIDAY MEAL</em></td>
<td>Cheeseburger / French Fries / Baked Beans / Fresh Apple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Hot Dog / French Fries / Fresh Broccoli / Applesauce / Sidekick</td>
<td>Sausage and Egg on Biscuit / Hash Browns / Fresh Apple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Chili Spaghetti / Cheese Cup / Oyster Crackers / Fresh Broccoli / Carrot Sticks / Applesauce</td>
<td>Soft Taco – Beef or Chicken Fajita / Refried Beans / Romaine / Salsa &amp; Sour Cream / Diced Peaches</td>
<td>Popcorn Chicken / Green Beans / Mashed Potatoes / Gravy / Roll / Blueberries</td>
<td>Pizza / Corn / Spinach Salad / Cherry Tomatoes / Pineapple Tidbits</td>
<td>BBQ / Cole Slaw / French Fries / Baked Beans / Fruit Salad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MEAL PRICING:**
- Full Pay: $2.60
- Reduced Pay: $0.40
- Milk Only: $0.50

**OTHER DAILY SELECTIONS:**
- Deli Sandwich
- Grilled Cheese
- Jammer
- Yogurt & String Cheese
- Assorted Fruits
- Assorted Vegetables
- Orange Juice
- %16 Milk
- FF Chocolate Milk
- FF Strawberry Milk
- FF Vanilla Milk

---

**USDA Nondiscrimination Statement**

Updated 10/13/17